Linda White Doss
August 20, 1939 - September 30, 2019

Linda White Doss, age 80, passed away peacefully on Monday, September 30, 2019 after
a long, well fought battle with various health issues.
Linda was born on August 20, 1939 in Angier, North Carolina to the late Victor Jones and
Leanora Blackmon Jones. She was the beloved wife to the late William Riley White and
current husband Bob Doss. She was the loving mother to Roy and his wife Michelle White
and devoted “MeeMaw” to William Riley and Samantha Elizabeth White. Linda was the
step-mother to the late Linda and Al Ramsey and the late Pam White. She was also
known “Mama” to her grandchildren Jennifer Saucier and her husband Darrell, Diana
Arrowood and her fiancée Eugene, Amanda Caldwell and her husband Samuel and Scott
White; and “Great Mama” to her great-grandchildren Dylan Shetley and his wife Jessica,
Caden Arrowood, Dalton and Waylon Caldwell; “Great-Great Mama” to Oliver, McKinley,
Christian, & Jessie.
She is also survived by three step-sons, Richard Doss and his wife Wendy, Scott Doss
and his wife Kathleen, and Ronnie Doss, step-grandchildren Crystal Stancil and her
husband Albert, April Walker, Tyler and Justin Doss; step-great-grandchildren Brandon,
Caleb and Natalie Dodson, and April’s son Daniel. She was the sister of Doris Baker,
Larry and Donald Jones, the late LaRue Hudson Herring, Victor Reid "VR" Jones, Shirley
Faye Jones, Glen Jones, Bobby Jones, and Gerald Jones, brother-in-law the late Thomas
White and his wife Nancy White, two sisters-in-law Doris Mandley and Marguerite Kirby
and her husband Delbert. She is survived by many nieces, nephews, great-nieces, greatnephews and great-great-nieces and nephews; half sister-in-law Nancy Graham, four halfbrothers-in-law Nelson, James, Dave and Joey Doss.
Faith and family were the two most important things in life to Linda. She also really
enjoyed music and she had so many more friends whom she considered family. The world
is a better place thanks to her! If she met you, you were getting a hug!
Family invites friends to Lee Funeral Home Calvert, 8200 Jennifer Lane, Owings, MD

20736, on Wednesday, October 9 from 5 to 8 pm. Funeral Services will be held at First
Baptist Church of Upper Marlboro, 7415 S.W. Crain Highway, Upper Marlboro, MD 20772,
on Thursday, October 10, at 11:30 am, with Pastor Zach Schlegel and staff officiating.
Interment will be at Maryland Veterans Cemetery, 11301 Crain Highway, Cheltenham, MD
20623. Linda will be her first husband William Riley White.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in Linda’s name to First Baptist
Church of Upper Marlboro, 7415 W.W. Crain Highway, Upper Marlboro, MD 20772, where
she served faithfully for over 40 years.
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Comments

“

There was nothing better than seeing Linda on a Wednesday night at the church
dinners! She was such a fun & sweet lady & always asked how my parents were
doing. She was a joy to know & made me laugh every Wednesday or Sunday
morning at church. I know she is loving her mansion in heaven! What a blessing she
was to so many. She will be missed.

Lisa Sweetman - October 09 at 04:46 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Linda White Doss.

October 08 at 09:24 PM

“

Linda was a very sweet lady. I enjoyed the time I spent with her and will miss seeing
her sitting on her deck. God now has another angel with him and we can be bless
knowing that. God bless all her family.
C. Smith

Cathy Smith - October 08 at 06:44 PM

“

“

Thank you very much for being a great friend to Mom. We sincerely appreciate you
Roy White - October 09 at 01:01 PM

Aunt Linda always made everyone feel special. The first thing she would say when
she saw you was "get o her here and hug your Aunt Linda ". She will be missed.
Love you always
Jeanette Jones Hudson

Jeanette Hudson - October 07 at 01:01 PM

“

She certainly loved her nieces and nephews. Thank you and love ya Jeanette
Roy White - October 09 at 01:02 PM

“

There are no words to express the loss for this beautiful soul. She has always been
that very special person to me! The trips on Uncle Bill's bus when I was just a wee
tot, the weekends I would spend with her babysitting her precious boy, weekends she
would let Pam and I hang out at the pool, the times she would let me ride in my
cousin Linda's VW with the steering wheel on the wrong side, the family reunions
that she lovingly labored over to put together so we could all share each others love
and never lose sight of the real reason for family! Her laugh was infectious and her
love was genuine. So many life's lessons that she instilled in me that I will never,
ever forget! I will miss you always my sweet, sweet Aunt Linda!

Mary Barbour - October 07 at 08:20 AM

“

Aunt Linda will definitely be missed by us all. She was definitely a wonderful Aunt to us all.
I'll never forget her most famous saying to Jeff and myself at the family reunions in the
early years. (You two need to let Roy go with y'all. ) Tried to dodge him in our early years
but love Roy with all my heart now. You did a wonderful job Aunt Linda! Love and will miss
you!
Steven G. Hudson - October 07 at 06:35 PM

“

Linda was one of the sweetest persons I've ever know. I've never known her to say a
single bad word about anybody. I look forward to see her again in glory.

Bonnie Trott - October 05 at 01:24 PM

“

Arleen Yeager lit a candle in memory of Linda White Doss

Arleen Yeager - October 05 at 08:48 AM

“

Such a sweet, kind, loving lady. Was like another mother to all us kids growing up in
the trailer park. She will always be remembered. Love you, Momma.

Dawn - October 04 at 08:21 PM

“

Mama like another mother! You loved your family so very much. That will never fade!

renee - October 04 at 02:22 PM

“

Larry Jones (age 75, Knee Baby Of 10 Sib lit a candle in memory of Linda White
Doss

Larry Jones (age 75, knee baby of 10 sib - October 03 at 11:22 PM

“

Timmy And Debbie Jones lit a candle in memory of Linda White Doss

Timmy and Debbie Jones - October 02 at 09:23 PM

“

Our sweet and kind loving Aunt,we will always remember your sweet big smile and love
,laughter.We are praying for the family and friends.We love you so much Aunt Linda
we are going to miss you sweetie

Timmy and Debbie Jones - October 02 at 09:40 PM

“

Bobby Grady lit a candle in memory of Linda White Doss

Bobby Grady - October 02 at 09:12 PM

“

Heaven's rejoicing while we remember,her beautiful soul and gifts. Prayers for Roy and
family
Bobby Grady - October 02 at 09:17 PM

“

67 files added to the album LifeTributes

Lee Funeral Home - October 02 at 03:48 PM

“

You will be missed for a long while sis, and always remembered your baby brother, and
thanks for being a second mother to me the years we lived together, before and after I left
Wash., D.C. in 1969 Donald Jones 8-16-46 I have told you all of my life just how much that
I loved you. Many a time you have called me by your sons name, and your son by my
name, but I understood why. I will miss you Missy.
Donald Jones baby brother 8-16-46-post - October 04 at 12:45 AM

